
File No. A.12018/ l3l20l9-LeP
Govemment of India

Ministry of Health and Family Welfare
(CCD Section)

Subject:- Public Notice on Amendment of Recruitment Rules for the post of
Pharmacist Group 'C' in Central Leprosy Training and Research

Institute (CLTRI), Chengalpattu, - Reg.

In compliance of DOP&T's O.M. No. AB.l40l7l6l/2008-Estt' (RR)

dated 13.10.2015, the draft Notification containing Recruitment Rules etc. for the post

of Pharmacist Group 'C' in Central Leprosy Training and Research Institute (CLTRI),

(Chengalpatru), are annexed.

2. The stakeholders interested in making any objections/comments or suggestions

on the draft Recruitment Rules may do so in writing, within a period of 30 days from

the date of publication of draft Recruitment Rules to Shri Baidyanath Prasad, Under

Secretary, Ministry of Health & Family welfare, Room No. 753-A Nirman Bhawan,

Maulana Azad Road, New Delhi - 11001 1 or e-mail address baidvanath.orasad@nic.in

Atd-rq
(BaidYanath Prasad)

Under Secretary to the Govt' of India
Tel.2306l5l0

New Delhi
Dated: ll\r \l!



I}I] PiJI]I,ISIIIJD IN'I]IE GAZIiI"fi] OI] INDIN, PAI{I'II, SI]CTION 3, STJI].SECTION (i)]
Govcrnment of lndia

Minislry of Ilcalth and I.'amily Welfarc

NO'I'I}'ICA'I'ION

G.S.R......

New Dclhi.thc ......... 2019

ln exercisc of the powcrs conlcrcd by thc proviso to articlc 309 of the
constitution and in supersession ol the cenlral Leprosy Tcaching & Research Institute,
Chengalpattu, l-amil Nadu, Pharmacist Group C Post Recruitment Rulcs, 1980, except as
respects things donc or omittcd to be done beforc such superscssion, the president hereby
makcs the following rules rcgulating the method of recruitment to the post of Pharmacist in
the Central Leprosy Teaching & Research Institute, Chengalpattu, namely:-

I' Short title and commencemcnt.-( 1) 'l'hese rulcs may be called the central Leprosy
'feaching & Research Institute, Chengalpattu, Pharmacist (Group.C, Non-Gazetted, Non-
Ministerial) Recruitment Rules, 2019.

(2) They shall come into lorce on the datc oftheir publication in the ofrrcial Gazetle.

2. Number of post, classification, level in pay matrix or scale of pay. - 'l'he numbcr of
said post, its classification and Pay levcl in the pay matrix or pay scale attached thcreto, shall
be as specified in columns (2) to (a) of the Schedule annexed to these rules.

3. Method of recruitment, agc limit, qualifications, etc. - The method of recruitment, agc-
limit, qualifications and other matters relating to the said post shall be as specified in column
(5) to (13) ofthe said Schcdule.

4. Disqualifications. - No person,

(a) who has entered into or contracted a marriagc with a person having a spouse living, or(b) who, having a spouse living, has entered into or contracted a marriage with -y p"..on
shall be eligiblc for appointment to the said post:

Provided that the ccntral Govemmcnt may, il satisficd that such marriage is
permissible under the pcrsonal law applicable to such person and the other party to the
marriage and that therc are other grounds for so doing, exempt any pcrson from the operation
ofthis rule.

5. Power to relax. - where the central Govemment is of the opinion that it is necessary ,r
expedient so to do, it may, by order and for rcasons to be recorded in writing, relax any ofthe
provisions ofthcse rules with respect to any class or category ofpersons.

6. Saving. - Nothing in these rulcs shall affect rescrvation, relaxation of ageJimit and other
concessions required to be providcd for thc Scheduled castes, the Scheduled l'ribes, other
Ilackward classes, llx-Scrviceman or any other special calegorics of persons in accordance
with the orders issucd by the Ccntral Govemment ftom limc to time in this regard.



Schedulc

Name of the post Lcvel in thc Pay
Matrix

Pharmacist Gcneral
Central
Service Group
.C'

Gazetledl
Non-
Ministcrial

Lcvel-5
(Rs.29200-
92300) in thc
Pay Matrix

Age limit for direct
recruitmenls

Whethcr agc and
cducational qualifications
prcscribed for dircct
recruits will apply in thc
casc of promotcs.

Numbcr
posts

02* (2019)

*subjocl to
variation
dependcnt
on workload

Whcther
mcrit or
scniority

scloction hy
selcction-cum-

or non-selcction

Betwecn 18-25 ycars.

Relaxable up to 40 years

in the case of Govt.
Servants

Note 1: In rcspect of
posts, the appointment to
which are madc through
the cmploymenl
cxchange thc crucial datc
lor dctermining the agc
limit shall, in each, case
be the last date up to
which the employmcnt
exchange are askcd to
submit thc namcs.

llducational and othor qualification
requircd for direct rccruits.

.Esscntial:
1. Senior Sccondary (i2) or cquivalent
pass.

2. B.Pharm/Diploma in Pharmacv
(duration of course 2 years or more) from
a recognized Institute
3. the course should be recognized by the
Pharmacy Council of India and registered
as Pharmacist under the pharmacy
Act,1948
l)csirable:
1. Experience of having worked in a
recognized hospital for minimum Two
years as a Pharmacist.
2. Knowledge of Computer.

Note 1: Qualification are relaxalion at the
discretion of the competent authodty in
case of candidates olherwise well
qualified.

Note 2: the Qualification(s) are regarding
expcrience is/are relaxable at discretion of
the competent authority in the case that the
candidates belonging to schcdulc Tribc, if
at any stage of selection: the competent
authority is of the opinion that sufficient
number of candidates from these
communities posscssing thc requisite

Not Applicable

Not Applicable

Classification

i-



I'criod of
probation, if
any

Mcthod of Rccruitment
whcthcr by dircct rccruitment
or b1 dcputation /absorption
and pcrccntage of lhc post lo
bc fillcd hy various mcthods.

Two years

If a Dcpartmcnt Promotion Committcc cxists,
what is its composition

From amongst pcrsons holding ana.logous posl in
l,c.v.cl .- 4 (Rs.25500_8 I 100) 1n the pt il;;
with 5 Years rcgular service in uny ."ntrrt Cout.
fiospital/institution.

C)r
From amongst persons holding analogous post ina:.y"| ..t 1Rs.29200-92300) in the prv irarui_
wlth 2 Ycars regular service in any cenfral Colt.
Hospital/Institution.

Note: Period of deputation including period of
deputation in another ex_cadre po.t t"ta
immediately preceding this appointment in the
s,ame^or so_mc othcr organization /dcpartment of
thc Ccntral Covcrnmcnt shall ordinarily not ro
exceed thrce years. fhc maximum ug" ii.it fo.
app_ointment by fanslcr on dcputation/transfer
shall be not exceeding 56 years as on the closing
datc ol'rcccipt ol' apptications).
Circumstanccs in which [Jnion public Scrvicc
Commission is to bc consulted in making
rccruitmcnt.

Group 'C' Dcpafimcntal Selcction Committcc
consisting at CLTRI
I . Additional I)irector Chairman
2. Deputy Director (Epid) Mcmber
3. AssistantDirector(Surgical) Member
4. Administrative Officer Member

cxpcnence arc not likcly to hc available ttr
fill thc vacancies reservcd Ibr thcm.

In casc of recruitmcnt by promotion gradesfrom which
absorption grades
promotion/deputation/
made.

promotion/deputation/
from which

absorption to bc

I)eputation:

l,

Not applicahlc


